Asthma and allergies at school--a Swedish national position paper.
The marked rise in allergies during the past decade has been increasingly perceptible for school personnel. A quarter of Swedish parents of children with allergies are unsatisfied with the school environment and how the schools are organized around their children. The Association of School Physicians has, together with six other medical, teaching and patient organizations, developed written guidelines for the management of asthma and allergies in Swedish schools. The aim was to regulate the responsibility of the school and its personnel for students with asthma and allergies, and to strengthen safety arrangements within schools. A secondary aim was to describe how the curriculum, teaching equipment, excursions, and other school activities, could be arranged appropriately and safely for students with asthma and allergies. Five-hundred copies of the document were circulated to all of Sweden's municipalities, county councils and pediatric departments. There was general agreement regarding the schools' responsibility that no child should risk becoming ill or having exacerbation of symptoms due to conditions at school. Recommendations regarding smoking on school premises and the use of perfumes were criticised. The strength of this document is that all organizations actively involved with schools have agreed upon these recommendations. This document serves to suggest a minimum level of activities thus ensuring that even students with asthma and allergies will receive appropriate schooling.